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--.. it iority for' proiiinciition statcd is
P~rof V'hi o, ilnîivcrsity cli Iowa. 'J'Ier is geniral
coruîbuiati>ii 'f JFloiils Obsurvatioiîs in a paper
I)ýv lroi«. Nuls Flateîî, o St. Olnf%., c>legpoe, Nortli-
tf'eld, xI titj. It is on îîi~nNo~eîn anîd
ac:-rs in Diale--t Notes, vol., ii, 1p. 115 tu 125.

-Four words (cut, cutter, hi isk, n ut) ar
giviu withi a (in art) wliere oune expects o (iii tior).
Wliy this is is tt ce,.Flateii confirais the a-
souuid iti two words thi4 sk, rait).

-- 0 in these words is givui an (t-s(iintl
liv Anlieric:tus as a rifle :acc )inniiodate, block,
1)lotter, bib. bonfire, bottier, box. communin, job),
knock. luckzet, moi>, mnolasses, nmop, znonminaite
opera, spot, top, volunteer. The Ainerican Nor-
îvcgian's car teaclies hiin to fi-lo suit, says Hlotu.

-A Nev Yorker, too modest to hiav his
naine pablishit, sends $ý5 to help) swelI Hi.: ALT
circulation to 10,000 as prz>jected. 13 this weshal
send THi, IE RALD for tîvu Years to a 1111nderd
papers iii his state. This shuci atract notice by
editers and proofreaders. Whio fulos bis lead?

l'ie National Edtic.'1 Asoci'n. met in
Boston last July. At it wvas a first meeting of a
c'imitttee to dfevize somne beter and rmre uni-
fornm systein of dictiomary notation uf orthoep 'y,
SO that, liaving lernd that systeni, une cati under-
stand the notation of ail books, îndicdittig pro-
ivne 'iation. The cormittee had fifteen niem-
bers, five froin oach of three sister aso'ns. Mýoderri
Language, Amn. Philologie. andI National EduIn'.
Teri ateiided. Prof. Calvin Thomas, of Columbia
univ. wO.S chairmian, and E. O. Vaile, Oak Park,
Eli., secretary. Tlter was very free interchiange
Of views. Itesuit: Prof T. was iiistructed te apoint
a cornumitte ofu six, hirnself ex officio chairn,
to d,.vize sucli a fonetie alfabet to be uzeil as the
basis at least of a systein of notation, and report
to the ftit oonunittee. Prof. T. bas apoiinted bis
six. Ther ar imtinences that wil keep after the
comnmittee until Ut fornulates a report.

-Sir Isaac Pitnîan's Sons hav two 11).
of evry H1,,RALD issue sent theni wbichi they dis-
tnibute by inclusure iii leters.

-Prof. Paul PaSSy's hielth does not per-
mit as muucih mater as uzual to be got redy for
his jurnal, Le Maitre Phionetique. Erly in the
year lie liad plurisy, su ai)t to evetîtuate in serios
chest riiischif of which bis brother -Jacques died.
Later lie cuIi go out in bis garden but did not iri-
crease iii strength. In sumnmer bie resided in the
Swis nîouintains bak of Lausanne.

-Ther is a hitclî or somnething wou'se as
to Mr Carnegie's I)romnist help to pushi on speling
rcform for ten years as mentiond on p. 112. No
money bias been f urnisbt yet. Wîl ther be any?
We stil hope to anser yes iii a few mion ths.

-"Speeches at a Banquet of Chicago
Scool Principals with leters from prominent ed-
ucaters, editers and publishiers" is a paniflet of
56 pages "publisht by the Illinois State Teachers'
Asocia'ni and Northern 111. Teachers' Asoni thru
their Cominmittee on Simnplified Spelîng." It is for
inisionary work within the state. SentI the sec-
retary (E.O0. Vaile, Oak Park " $1, more or les, for
a suply for distribution in acord with yur zeal.
He bias a roomful.

-We ag-ree with the Preferd Spelings
in the paînflet rnentiond above. "Duelling,-" on
p. 31 shud hav dropt tbat supeniluos I.

-Two corections shud be made on P. 48
wbere it says The Globe of Toronto abandond.N.
E.A. spelings after two years trial :(1) The Tor-
onto World (not The Globe) adopted 6.iem nearly
f our years ago. (2) Lt has flot abandond thein.
It apears brigh t and newsy evry morning before,
sunnrise. One speling (ttmru) does a world (11u

pi1ni of gýood thruout Ontario by its silenttly btt
piractictl y andI efectnaly directing piubbic ateni-
tion therto.

- -'I3itsl gi's .Aineiican l-,,ig1isli" is ýau
iutrsigarticl (Di)alect Notes,i, îî.4ý!8) by E.A.

1>lipson. H \V. Horwill treats the saine subject
(Loi.siine Hotir, J nly) as -PitfalIs ot Anierica n
Etimgili*" \Ve ar reinided of wbieu we bo't sboes
iti Londfon. 'Wot koind wndl yï)r lu-ik?" "Gait-
ers." (After expianation): "'lie roit inie faw
thîni 's soid(side)-slpningýs."

-Our Type-Fund hits beem increast by
$fromi Mn E. 13. Thortiton, Addison, N. Y. Dr

T1. B.Welch, Philadelfiai, sends a like sum. Mr N.
J WVerner (reumovecl f romi Saint Louis, Mo., to
Philadelfia) con tribu tes >*$2 in "sorts." For otber
"sorts" $1*40 bias been spent. So that the $12*15
anounceed on p. 89 is increast to -SIS'15 les $3-40
spent, leaving S14-75. TaE HERALD shud bav ani
outtit to do good work. Italies for this sîze of
type wud sîupîy a want. A 50 lb. font with italie
antI "sorts" of the type exeînplified on p. 113 wil
belp irnensly. A srnall (ireek font cutI be matIe
good use ot. All thîs wil eost $.O

-The Report of the conmmîttee on Vari-
ant Spelings, imentiond p. 112, apears in the Pro-
oeeding7s of the Ontario Educ Cl Isoi for 1903.
The Atinnal of New Spelimg for 1903 lias it too.

-"Foreigu, Words in Englisli Speech"
(Harper's, Aug.> by Brander Mattliews ocupies
four pages. He wud hav the plurals of mîmenie-
randuinm, index, ai-d such. formdi regularly. And
SO genraly "L';t is flot holesonie for our own tau-
gnage te eniploy foren words governd by foren
rules of gramnar and rebelios tu timose ut our ewn.
If thiese îvords are nscful and necesary, we o't te
admnit thexu te fut i nîgts andI to insist that they
obey the regulations of our language."

-"Bn ite>and Solicitoîr" is often seen.
\Ve advocatc <-einral use ut -er as the endimg for
agt-nt-noums. Sncbi mIe simplifies a large clas
et words. Mattbews' remnarks include tîmîs.

-Standard Pron u ciation (in HIriper's,
July, eighG pages) by T. Ut. Lounsbury, LL. D.,
professer of Englisb, Yale nniversity, is the finst
part of an artici important te aIl, us especialy.
He rites troim a popular, flot a fiiologie, point of
view, and discourses, iii an intenestinig way, about
promoîmncingê dictionanies froîxi thein start iii the
eig-hteenth century, their authors' jiensonalities
and nivaîries.

-Educated uzage, so far' as regards the
imense mnajority of words, is esexmtialy the sanie
whero Englisb is spoken. Lt is markt, indeed, by
variations of intonation, of mtodulation, of acent-
nation. But, after aIl, thiese variations an only
slight, comparativly speaking: tbey ar realy of
slig-bt importance. Tbey do not initertere withi
inutual understanding ner do tbey create eni-
harasmient.-T. R. Lou.NsBiiiy, Ibid., p. 2-61. As
New Speling shud be non-comnittal (plank 13) on
more than bat these ditrences in ortboepy, the
ortmografie î'robleni is tberby muchi simplified.

-Thtomas Sheridan [1721 to 1788] was
hemn at Quilca, [imean Dublinj, Ireland. His fa-
timer, a teacher and clergyman. was intitnat trend
andI cmesen counpanion of Swift. To some extent
on personal relations between the two the son
based bis title to speak witb autbority. Acording
to bim, iii Queen Annte's tîtue, the Augustami age
ot oumr literature, special atention was paid the
language, then pronounced with great uniformity
andI elegance. Witb the bouse of Hlanover andI
indifrence te lerning antI leters, this disapeard.
Meni becanie careles ini riting and speaking. She-
ridan bad rcceivd bis Qrly education troru a nmas-
ter, bis father, traind in oltI-scool traditions. and
who, tbru Swift, bad ampi facilities for aquiring
pronunciation wbieu at itq best. To tbis master
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